
People ж large. 
I'*r each section «

ice. did not effect it very seriomily.— 
On opening the buds of Peaches, it was found that 
nearly all had escaped But ae the flower iv now 
Pfcgfot opening, we fear the effort will he more sari 
Щ,4. The prospect* of the eotmtry for gras* end 
Щгаіп are very good.
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Havana dates to the 10th met
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llhe great New V 
ГІіеге »»« verbal rapnr, ,l,„, m„„ , hire- Seen elected Mat

,lr-d rtenro-ra had been ,1m, at Matanzae. forlmvini, phi. Courier eta 
i«kM pert m Ht- lot. mewwaio,,. A tone mm. Edinburgh. Pent 
b.rofprl.<merewere,,,ll m co„f,„„„en,II,vane, ington. ere Print, 
rbe subjoined letter from nnr cOrree.pondent fbr-

111. prim,pH ttmn. of new:- Major Brey. $
Hiv.VA, April IO.h, ldll.-A men from the O.alior. nbaerv, 

American brig Mary Pennell, from New York, was who was carry in 
•hot yesterday, by the sentinel at the wharf, for not down by a . 
obeying immediately his order to take away the moment, an 
bout from that place. The name of the murdered waving it over hi 

was Michael Murphy, a naturalized citizen. Ensign .Newport 
aged 23 years. The Mary Pennell, Merryman. An idol was e 
master, belonged to Portland, Maine, and arrived ! the investment of 
' *"«vati3 on the 7th in*t. from New York. The І ing it off, from tl 

outrage was committed in tho presence of hundreds j Fount, of Youg' 
of spectators of all nations, who denounced it as the , from the same c<i 
foulest dec,! they ever witnessed | (he ISth Royal !i

In less than half an hour after it was committed { Lieut. Wnrhur 
every foreign vessel in port had its colours at halt ' ment of his men . 

tst. and the same mark of indignation was repeat- [ day last, when thi
for Mr. O'Connel

grape

Pennell, Merry me
Maine,

We »re pleased to see that the Captain General j —Umerith Cterm 
prom ply arrested the authors of this outrage, and 
•hat upon the'ropresentations of the American Con
sul the whole affair would undergo
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Иамгах. April 30.
From Newfoundland —The steam packet North 

America, which waikd from hence on Friday the 
13th inst returned again on Saturday last, having 
made the voyage, including the stoppage at New- 
foondland, in less than eight days. The North 
America was only 2$ days on her passage to St. 
John's, and made the pn«sage back in 70 hours.

The business of the Legislature was drawing to 
n close. It was understood that tho Bill for alter- 
ingihe Constitution of the Colony would not be 

•tad :
1Ж dwelling hnu.-e of Mr. David Garland nt 

Harbour Grace was consumed by fire on VVcdnes 
day mormng the 3rd April ahoul 6 o'clock. Melan 
choly to relate, ont of savon persons who retired to 
rest on the preceding night, three fell a prey to the 
flames. 7

іггснлпт
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temher next, for i 
of Clothing in per 
Tim following L 
appointed 
and those 
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ladie*. before the 

MMS Dfifll.C

Miss Kïnnf 
Mrs. limn

Sr. Gkorok's FssTiVât..—Nearly ona hundred 
members of the Sr. George’s Society nnd their 
Boasts, dined together at the Hotel on Tuesday 
evening last. Tho Banners of the Society, which 
bad been carried in (he morning'* procession, 
tastefully arranged in (ho Saloon, and a new nnd 
handsome transparency representing St. Gaorg« 
end the Dragon, was placed over the entrance, and 

up during the ovenrng. The Kifle Band wnj in 
emfance, and answered the Toasts bv nonraori-

lit
and answered the 'I'nasts by npprnpri* 

• Leckyer did his best for the occasion in
fnrnismng the substantial* end delicacies of the soa 

gn wiled away tho tune nr 
boor tho President left the 

, „ npany separated. The
following are the Toast* given from the Chair, 
which were all drank with enthusiasm :

nrgi and Merrio England. )
' SAVE THE QUEEN.
Queen Dowager, Prince 

Prince of Wales, and all the Royal Family. 
4 CHURCH AND STATE.
6. 'I'ii* British СЬ*ттитіо*~тау its infs 

and m»v it і

nte nifs.

son. Tenets and son 
12 o'clock, at which nonr 
table, and soon after the Von

mil

At Liverpool, o 
Halton, Mr Jami 
Hughes, #pi 
dumb, the ceremr 
man tracing he for 
of the marriage 
alntid in the nan 
were answered і 
been educated in 
Inefimiion.

1. Sf.Ge
2. GOD 
3 The rince Albert. Albert,

preserved, sud may if he nur hnppi- 
r to enjoy its blessing* and our Glory

The Right Honorable Sut Rosent Peer, and 
Her Majesty's Ministers.

II.s Excellency the Right Honorable the Go
vernor General. Mar the firm stand he has 
takon in impperling the Royal Prerogative 
erreurs the JIM rights of tho People, the dig. 
nity ol the Crown, end і ha Unity of the 

. Mighty Empire of which the Province* im- 
dvr IIis Oivcrmneni form «a ree-nlinl н part. 

V- Excelle nef the Right 11 on Ids Viscount 
Tn";lnn<l. Lieutenant Governor of N'ova- 
Pcolia. May ha continue to assert the true 
interests of the Province.

At Dorchester, 
year of her n 

line Clifford, dm 
Backhouse. E*n.

• At Sheffield, 
eldest danghier f 
place, in the 2|st 

At Wilinot, JV 
yenr "f her nr** I 
and daughter of 
of Wilmol.

At Falmenlh,
9. ills Grace the Duke of Wellington. No Hit- | Hutching», wife ,

logv can add lustre te his name. ' place, aged 77 y«
10. Tho Army nnd Navy. been я member ol
IE Tho Viscountess Falkland and tho Ladies of In New York.

Land. Wsltmt. of the Hi
e Right Revd. nnd Honldfl. Tim Lord Bishop city iff 17G7—entr 
ef Nova Scotia, and the Clergy of nil rlotio- continued in acliv

United States wi 
in N York from i

20th

12. Th

nminlions.
13. The llonhle. 'Eh* Chief Justice, llie Bench and 

Bir of Nova rfcniin.
t it. General Sir Juremiali Dickson, and the j 
Troop# under his command.

13. V ice Admiral Hir Charles Adam, nnd the North !
American Squadron 

Iff Our Into wnnh

14. Liei SiKti

Pnnr OF St Jon- 
son. Dundee. Л

iv Liant. Governor, His Eiccl- Bello of Mnillan 
''n.7 S,r rw.'" <:,,ml>boll Robinson, ns-u:

h. 1 Im Mayor nnd Corporation of the City of Lennd.-r. Datidso
11ПІІІ ІX . I 'Cnrgil.

13. Tin» Charitable Societies of Nova Sentie, may J J0|,n nnd Picfmrd 
v harmony ever prevail amongst them. «-nais, Ac.

19. The Land We live in. ite Agriculture, Com- 23th —Brig Laure
merco, nnd Fisheries. i r|,nir,

20. r.ngli«limen and llieir Firesides, when they for- | Bar
get their henrth etoiiee, may their Country 
forget thorn. [ Times.

que Majestic,
I ballast.
29th-Srhr. Boyr 
»lfh—Rebecca, t 

Mr.LAactloi.f Виїсте—An Im,ucst wns held .Merritt, ballast 
on Wednesday upon the body of и young man Brig Bluenoso, I 
I'liiud lying dead m (ha Tower Woods. The wit- nmln*se«. 
nes* who discovered the body deposed that, mi j,| ]\f#v—Prig!. ! 
Tuesday afternoon lie wns walking up the mad 17—order, wl.el 
Inading from ilm Five Gun Dnttri v, towards the cri,r гпг,і.:ц 
Tower nnd shuck into the wnndn. on his left, for wheat A: flour 
purpose of gathering Mayflowers, when he came 2J —Brig Ann D 
npmt the tmdy-if the deceased, and imagining it to ,|РГ |,яІ!а«і — ? 
be a person asleep he approached Ibr the purpose Int 41 23 N.. I
of awakening him. and perceived іііні one end of a Savannah, hi!m

As neckerchief was listened tightly round his c»|,r Porn rHlln 
%""> «hat hi, cmm.ennncn appeared t„ exhibit nnd flmtr

.... Vі T" ,,r"nS"bli<4i ; lie iil-n neliwd Cnmline. Slndli'i
і in# nrench of a pme tree, which reclitted imme- nnd w lient, 

dinioly over the body, appeared In lie borne down , F,c|in«e Crowell 
by lm>y 'I'ho *ітем llieh ippriierl
several persons who were near the spot of the dis
covery ol the body, and upon examination it was A mil 29 —srhr 
found that tlie dernsed had coma to his death fmm W. Currv. 
hanging, and that the end of the handkerchief, ;;nih — Biint Г 
which had been fastened to the branch of the before her Gen Salter 
mentioned true had been undone hr .he weight of May 1st -shin
! "nSred VZrT'\ ,аЄ,,тГ P^d..red, ber «ïVdea,s. j 6 

' 1Ь ■'•"""■■I чіткії ll.iliti rr, I .„„Him. limb 
Lnwrie, that lie was a nntive of Dunfermline, in ander Edmond 8 
{Scotland, end had arrived bore a few months ago nrf - Barque Hon 

U*>T[j""ir,r»iy ,froW №V„re illne.« ; deals. John Rob,r 
.hNH,hoVvi "Прг »*m armai ho met with some deni» R |

r';™-nv ь,-іпч,„і i„. ііиміп и,;., *; 
l’1'"*' "lm him n horn,, imrf dul ,11 |>on,„ WlIMfonl 

mih.„ p,™„ to m..„, ............. : th.i l„ І...» [чЩ fi," I„7f«
bmn ft.»-- «і oh";"":Ad

upon ahcertaimng on Batiirday last, nf- Co. : Canton N 
pemngofiIm mail |>om England, thnt there Velocity M (iraih 
let ers for him. he showed himself to he ex- 1 Harmony Carrol 

c,4dm,lv l..«■ .p,ri.o,l ,nd d»,.,„d.| p,„. „J,lir

vflur.'!r;
"ft"*1 IMtfa, r.nihi, Лчп.П-г

_ Albion. Vroom, P
Tut Anuv or Ixnu —It .«stated tha« Lord F.l be^i?îîwitI*,0Rn 

rattborougb w.ade bis appearance in person i.n the |tr„wn •,„» „ *, 
field of Mahaijpnre. Lady and Mi«s timigb werv|al«o 
present, and were fnrunelttly at the side of the Ge І The hull №.in, 
urr.l in the Ihn keit of tho fight. j 513 n, hntihen

* which was strand 
j way to the W Inc 
; Royals on board, i 

•boee interested. 
brought £ЮП. an 
saved and on shot 
ІГм —trader Gaze 

Rr. brig Halifax 
abandoned 
MM. nit., by a got 

Boston. Âprti 2d 
of and for tjaerir 
abandoned, xvsa t 
tfiis morning, by I 
lier cargo consist.

blae

denth’ 
that l\i

*nd tlint his rotiiitenanre

borne, and 
utr the o
were no

We learn from good amheritv that the 
dation» for the publie otlirea in Monttral will be 
ready on the i:»th Mav. I »r the Governor General 
on the 1st el Jit 
lex el"July.

aconmirt.

and tor the Legrwlatttre on the 
Depaitmenl will leave Kingston 
I Mav. end his T.xcellenry will 

metropolis nt the

t"-
'to'lh, mid.il, „I 

іаЯіс his departure f«»r ÜI0 new 
beginning nf Jane.

U Є 1-І, РшшЛш•eve that .ho arrangements for the forma
tent id a new ministry are neatly completed ’I he 
eahmet will hr- composed of five, or at mo<t six indi- 
vtdnal», nnd there will he * reduction in the salaries 
" ***'•* «- departmetiN, and other •• reforme"' 
which, no doubt, will be highly granfxing to the

.
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w
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JP IІШ
say:—‘-ft is beyond 
ding instrument iu the

influence in his power to sec il re her as his wife, both but not a muscle quivered nor did a sigh escape, ' from 2e. to 2s. fid.
by exercising the warmest persuasion with herself, nor any single thing eccur to betray tho slightest dent population.
and by craving the assista ice of her parent# in hii sensation. During the dressing the arm, in which live years of ***, the cornu-Usioners return 3,766,- 
ftvour. Under tlieso circumstances we ere assared Mr. Dunn was assisted by Mr. Edwards, the hand Ot*dï ля unable to read or write. There are about 
by the most credible authority that the parents in was suspended over the table in a cataleptic state, 1 twenty millions of acre# in Ireland, of which four- 
accordance with ilio solicitation of Gilmoiir urged without any further support. Two minutes after teen nnllieee are plented or cultivated, and the rest 
the aanmege on their daughter, notwithstanding her the operation Dr. Msnmx felt bi# pulse—it wa* still j left waare. aud five out ef these six millions are re
mue» determined opposition. Before tlte union ; ICO. Dr. Owens then excited laughter, and the і claimable. The entire rental of Ireland is estiuta- 
took place, site frequently urged her parent* to let j patient laughed happily, evidently quite unconsci- ted e: twenty-one millions annually, to which' may 
her live na she was. She even begged of them to , one of the relief he hud undergone. Some time be added half a million for .he annual dividends on 
permit her to live single for hfj. Site never could і elapsed, during which he continued sleeping, end the capital of .lie jeint-etoek companies. The ag 
be attached to Gilmour, while her heart was with | on being questioned in that state lie wa* not nt all gregate value of Irish exports to England has been 
another. A short time before the marriage took aware of what had been done. Being awoke (which estimated by the Railway Commissioners ar rather 
place. Misa Cochran and Anderson formally declared j was don# i out an ta neon sty by Dr. Owens touching more than sixteen millions annually, almost excitisi-
their attachment to {each other, and we are assured J the organ of firmness, which seemed to act almost vely raw produce ; there are not accurate data for

deiermtnm

THE CXXROXYXCXX* The viel,,,,*e vvas ca,ri*d ,o »*• g"».*-» height m t found guii.v,
------- ^ ___ the Queen's W ard. and that net only immediately doubt that 1%

SAINT JOHN, MAY 3, 1844. adjoining the Poll Booth, but for tome distance in j execution, if not the actual planner, of
----------— r---------------------------------— the neighbouring streets, and the pavements being I ontragea which look place r.n the NngaMfron.ier a

The steamer IJersld arrived this morning from occupied by gang* nf vagabonds, who tnsulied j few year# ago. From information, the aeS'.racy of
VVindeor, bringing account a from Halifax up to •v»ry reepeetably d re wed person that passed by, | which is not qite-tioned. it appears ihavÜe an,I n
yesterday morning, at which time the Mail steamer ««dm many instances offered them personal vio- ' man named Wheeler, were the parties hr whom
from England of 19th April had not arrived. Ie,,c« The Military were drawn tip all around the : Brock’s Monamnnt was blown up ; bv the warn-

—Haymarket, but lor any n«e they were of in protect j men was Dr. Newborn s Imrn burnt down ; De
Arrival of fhs Excellency the Lieutenant Goret- 'ntf the Voters, tlwy might just w well have been j Wilt and a man named Caswell were the destroy
r —On Wednesday evening. Hie Excellency ar- 4 hundred miles off. At lust however, an attack j era of Chippewa Church, end De Witt and R«*nj* 

rived in the City, by lhe steamer New Brunswick of •» desperate a character was made upon an old min Lett were the persons who set fire to Mr. Hen
from Fredericton, accompanied by Mr. Rende, man »,f the name of Dier. residing in Gritfir» Town, ry Miller’s barn.
Private Secretary. Lieut. Col. Науме. Provincial .hat Mr. Dyde. J. P . *ho had been extremely ec- Dnring ihe Arsizes, an active and intelligent Po- 
A. D. C.. end Mavter George Colebrooko. A "ve all the morning in endeavouring to preserve j lice Otficer, from Buffalo, etaied that 6» Will

Honour, and the Band ..Г the 33rd Regt. P*sce, end whd bad rescued several unfortunate **ne of the gang by whom the Rev. Mr. Anderson's
received his Excellency at (lie St. John Hotel, with persons from the brntaldy of these human savages. ( hoove at Niagara, was robbed,
rhe usual honour*.—Hie Excellency will return to ordered the reserve ofl^the 89th. stationed a little | Thu* has justice after long year» of «May, st last 
Fredericton on Saturday, in the steamer New- way op St. James’street, to charge them with the reached thi* abandoned miwcrearii. whose *ent*-nre, 
Brunswick. Mr. Reade left in the steamer Herald bayonet, which they did in great style, the cowardly mearreratioti for hie, ie only so far an inadequate 
tor Windsor on Wednesday evening, on his way to raecals taking to their heels with «uprising celerity, punishment, for dark and revolting deeds hy which 
Halifax, thence to proceed to England in the first ЬУ which means the poor old man was rescued : he has earned an infamous notbrhy, as a (for 
May steamer. but our readers will hardly credit us when we say him an opportunity of repenting

—.halite was litiorally naked, every fragment of cloth wrongs lie has inflicted on society ;
S raxMKR Nova Scoria.—It will be seen hy ad- ing having been torn from hi* bark, and his body bidding the outward world farewell, prepare 

vertt*ement that this steamer will in future leave covered wnh bruire»—some of these ruffian* had a for that which is to come.— Toronto Herald.
St. John for Digby and Annapolis on Monday and kits of the bayonet ; we saw three or four bleeding
Wednesday mornings at 7 o'clock. Several chan- desperately front wounds in the body ; and wo (From the Montreal Courier.)
J» h in nunlly been made in ll.a lime of her do- "»« » "HI ha»» Inn,hi і hem » 1—n ivliich limy , pc«, R.nicinix ..on,. In he nrnny m,.|, ,h,

,h" l1""’ Inoseqneiicn »f ”Л j»* Г«ЧЄІ- A „Kill ... uni „р w„h ,ГЄПІ ,Г „II ,|,„ „„,|d „»„ i„ |„ сЬіІГПЧКГ ПП.І dm
h inn, been 111 program ntnl onfiniahed In leci by ilm Drnnmmndilin i»h:ch „Imi»» ilmir pnw hill in nnn rmmnri nurhrnliirl» 

nonn.ni her running w,lh » I.n. ,,f Slug., I. H.tu «.nf .пгсгпрі.І.п» іпг.ші.п ; il w.„ Ilm, dm,, : „0„,|.г(„| „„ifi.rmny in ,» p„
.d .ml Л.1! ”1 hT,y “ m/,“ »"”"4>l,,"h- “Î*. Drnmmimd,,.. provid.d ihnm.nlvn, i»„h . ,h„ ii.„l v.lificMinn nf ,h. p.w.r, ,h„i h,._

H ' r ab"';'-lh"" r*rccl of <,ld ”'"1 wh.nev,r Ihe, cnnld got vr„ have b.rn led In lhe„. r.m.rk, bv rating
ГГ „ Z'ÏJ Î; , “ry*!'"4" "-*•"* "■ “ w»rr.««y limy ,h,„.l nf Them in» ih. in Urn En-1,,1, p„p,r,. nfnnyeSm,» n‘nd, h, 

СЛ1 "f»Ml »[,h« Ç"C.U'‘ of 7” "bom thejr ,„„rer,ed l„ h. , Mlm„ whn £,,, ,k, Mnnmnmh
пьП/ ' “ay “f lb* Ù ; “" ,,n:l.,he" "ff'-ft r7r,ns "> * »"k hy being il, raprawnmi,, ,n ih. lmp,„„i p„,i„.

„ГСІІІ- PI,CM' _____ di"*M» pninleif him ПИП» ih.lr brolhfr m.,„. ,h „ Ih. (t„een Imd
d that »n If ■««»» an T, A л I L . manw,,b Я pistol • rush wa» made on him her income, in other words, that .«he had run the C'l-

liiehmnnd-rnw, h.d w.linded ЛГЇЗЯїЛРЙ " *"? **» wnnld ho. In ,,pl, » P.r
her feeling,. nniMgnd h»r deliracy. „„.I perp.lrnled L"""1 Srahm hut яеіПійу «igned , nff.-nrm m.nirnvr. of «H, lundi»., «une,. ,iaBwl„ „»„, ,|„ ,|,fi,Th.l
.« score of oilier enormities against her by having I Гог ,f>« »»nexoiion of Texns to t.w American wd l.y a by etnmler, who has declarer! to the fact. r|lPrn nrc mon to be found in every ehtliuii of life..її,.d h„ , fnggnf.-- Mr ii.miii.i„„ply.р,„.л ?” ■>**«-»*/'V"ch,m"" -f 'ri rT1,:"z,h,ri wr ^ r-
that the complainant had opened her room door and Lu,-Ld States troops ю march to the frontier pre- »/»«—>n Get. there wa- no occasion for any. .Mr. ,,.,e will eainnv hut ihai a member of ihe Imr».,,-,!
ihrown a basin of water over hi* child ; and he we* {J° °Pefatw>nf !n the Texian conntry. This Drummond s purpose had been quit** answered ï»:irîiament which in the good old d*y« uaedP'u be
pr.icding. .. P„.„m,. ,„,h.„ that ■,!..h S ■”*л- r»1"»! ^-rahnurd f,.nr which Tull, гам hi. .nmrari., „m„ng hi. ..„„.„g ■ fin«, .-nmS7rfiÆrnn in
and hlornr .mild not he .«p«.i,d In.ndnr. mol. «п ,, * w r Гу, t, IJ! eilncl. himself : hui mi „iivii.g lhal a, ih. mnjimlv x»n- ,mw racr.d. w„ild " Annlil have Ihe l.ndenrv In »»-il himralfnf 
in,nil, when Mr. U„*lnn nrd.rad Ih. b. “**.*!'*«« »■" »mi» d«hr. lh.y rmghl gn »wV, nnd Mr. Mnlran. ».!„, t,:, p ,|i„?„pri“.мі"» r^ Л m.
di.m„ra,l. Th. nmm.nl ■Ih.l.dy" h.rad ,h. є,- Ж1»» Ге,»*. „„ |, Ih. рттіга nf for.l,,, ,«pp„„. ................................................................................... VI,»ib^rarVrb .Eh. Z2Z «Шш!
,1" ,h. .ppc.r.d to l„ .blinder, nick, ,„d Willi . 11 • »« l>" Ihe era. III. reradicra»,,! ....ly be foretold. " П» *«*'•« r«p"n.,biljiv m Ih„ hnrin,., j |„ r.,,,,,,1 i„ ,h„.. lni,*«M MlClInn. pe-
volubility perfectly astonishing, she exclaimed. '• I’ll . «.» « ,, . rp,la ,,w nfnd of Mr. Delide: щ the firm ,,f r, wLirh are ihe disgrace of Ihe a«e ihnt fl.,take it elsewhere, so | will. I pay my rent and L,e*i""Mr. J. ( го^кіИ, Editor of the Halifax plsce for appointing Deputies who nre nearly all Maieatv hid wo forgotten ihe disnitv o/her hlvh st» 
taxes, soldo, ami Ml see the .id of it." -You convicted o„ Toesday lart.be- notoriously partisans of one of the < andidates, „„d haveS Ai ^
have been guilty,'’ rejoined Mr Rushton. " of a y,e lhe t*uPren'eJ'ourl ,n ,hat city, for |,be!, and* in the next place for not exercising the power* vea- b„rdly have credited. Without diegiiiftinxthe met.
most inhuman act, that of throwing water over an - 1 тЬє’гк°і damages and corts fonnd agnin*t led m him by Hi* l.sw, and prm iding sufficient tPr, it is a gro.-a and gratuitous in*dt —such a* if
inoft'«*n«iv6 child, and if you do not keep yourself j hbel was published in the M»»niing Post protection to the voters, and seeing that each and df,„0 by one nnn to another in nrivate hfi- WA,,iri T*>et >n the court I nhall .make you pay e fine of 23s." j ,>e>r У ibree j ears ago.____ esetynranofffem bar, Гг,anrt^s to ,h. poH. „ ^
Піе • lady hereupon looked (he worthy magistrate : “ n4 hi# unperetive duty lo havo instantly put a Tins wretched being received
full in the face, end said emphatically, •* You’re I Provincial Secretary's Office, ? 'f,,P *° **•* election, and not suffered n «ingle ;
very unjust.'’ " Take her info custody," was Mr. r.„ „ H-uifax. 20th April, 1Є44. J Drummond vote to be recorded trntil cqmtl chances r.ir it he will ftof forget
R'lshfon’s order, end ihe words had scarcely passed I .. Excellency tho Lieutenant Goternor, in vvere given to Mr. Afol.sori's voters, by procuring ' ilir ,i i;r(. Th.. Premii

pnrsc, paid it to (be Bridewell keeper as the pen.liy <h* above judicial eituation. We litiion from their duly. 1 hey should have instantly ,m,r„p ft i* true* indeed and well ftrnnr o* *
..f h,r I»,»»''"»*"—• ,"H M, IM«»,Vwilhoni C!\"‘'*»'l.to him upon being ,m„ „bln to ,i, Ih, iflicr. in ,h„,g, „Г ,|„ ’ ?' . '„'v.il? Г. m . f
..wring .Lh., weril.—t.iotrpool Mail Jiidginent, .» well „„ *»«,. *«. of ,h. pierani to clear ,he pell „„,1 ,he „nnn,I i, ,,f ZmA h.î he "’п„Лг2 ZIZ'Z *"

„ . - „ ... . І.П.ПІ, or Є» ..HI,, w on llime r,f liieir апіШюіао II™ nen-vnle». In every wey ihe! e»n he e.mrriv- . . ,.,e V ' „ *'"
Ми. C ast, я Sea ііониег — We harf ih. pie., preifeeewor., »i„l w. .incerelv hope il,.,l mi m.d «I dnl ihe.e men, Mr. ll.lL hi, ilepniie. ‘Ї* Bl fhiil ,b. h«, et»r been fiirenm.- in re.

•nr. nf wilirawrng, o.i Wednemfi*. , том intoreil- ,I ling ml.rlnper, nnkmmn I. Ly.ll. " in print nr r"l Iheir rlnnn, ; Imd limy .reele.1,, harrier even
l,m.nd."M«dul.«p,''"„," ran rnekel ,» in,„fere Wilh hi. mamma,!, feel high In rape»,. Ilm l„„ pente, ,,

I °l M ’-"'to- inventor of Ih. Ilf. himyimlnlli,, ileei.inn., and Н.Л nur „„1er Province of erre of htr """Id Imre been nn.ier In prenne ihe peine „nil 1
тами, .rmcmrig n.mimi.y from ............................ incipi.nlgimlet. J give f,ir piny n, |..nh ride, We raw from Ilm ,eVv ",r
fermg, .r,h,p»reek end nlher e„«.lli„ w.- -------—------ ftr.l him, ofrbn 1-..II rhei ilm lMHi„s nf ilm «міш,- 7Г.Г " ... ,

Mr С.Г» we, регат, rhr.ngh rlm low,,..,, En.lglr. Wichhem end IVidmM, one Sergenn, l»g Ofiiier. w„. rk. D.mmnnd p„„ 7 ' . , -b*
roeietoll,,", where,,,, believe. h„ hold. »» .Ніс e„l 311 ,,„k end file of Ih. 3.1.1 Kegl. Irnin Ilm de- ha|.„ one nra-plinn-llmt every fer'iliry wn. ... , 
rrnder■ govern,...„I in Ih. ordn.ne, d.pe.tme»l, m.l in l„ lend, win, I, recenlly cem, nm in II.M.S. to ll.eir rnler,. w l.il. every nl.vlnele Hen nmiS.inn dvhgW nf ih, П
/гот t .laegow. near Which port he has been exhibit- Resistance, lo Halifax, arrited in this oil* on Fr’i- of proper performance of their duty Cnnld do was
mg to the ni pping interest tlm various apparatus day evening, via Windsor, in the steamer Herald. •»» Mr. Mdlsnhl way. Uon.Inci more ë
iv fuch he has constructed or improved : and nlthe ------ ----------- ly partial than that of these men
request of Mesura. Mac Iver. who had heard a fa- Eitraoroisart Dispatch in Loamko.—No!- n,,fl we should conceive that it mn«t he enquired 

report ol the se t rocket, consented lo test withstanding that our Fort is so far famed for giving into by the proper authorities. We look on it a* a 
«nrt N.'flh АI|,e c‘,”,r,'.™”der* quick dispatch to Shipping, it is seldom that w# nmn«troui violniion of Ihe liberties of the subject,

lfrtmh end Nnrlh Amerieen Revel M.ll Sleem Line h ive it in nnr power In noliee inch an immure of ІІІЛІ men oppuintod h. Mentile e high end imnnrienl 
і 1 ^'1 . [»,*rpni.r. end wh" nfin" p.,,„ vv>. itYirnnrdinerj, llivp.leh to chip, ns we burn lel.lv nfirnn. ehnnld elend mlielly l,v end -•

velu et see weier-loggeii, with wlnrh ihey have on obrarved going on ih our toirtmiir, end a, a neon- r iiizen, half murdered, end grievnn.ly nhined he.
«life meitlg rifcommunieellng. Mr. Liirtn an,, in, liar inirenee nf яііеіі. we would online ilm .hit, „idea deprived of Iheir legal .ivliK wiiln.-l meelin-.
perly. cmieieling nf Ceptainaludklns, H.wilt, end frcrMn. Cep.. John Berne, owned hy Me,,,? wiil, eondign p„„i„l,m,„l fe, ,„cl condnei. " r 
l.jrin, Mr. Limrt nf ihe underwriter, room., Mr I'nllnck. (id,nnn, Л Cn. ,.f<:i.,,gow end loaded hr 
Cvnk,'. the eilporioMtldenr of pil.lv, end eeverd Ih. hrnnclr nf iheir firm in lid. pl.oe, viz, R 
nrb.rgnn-l.nrm. were nnnv.jt.d ,, Mr. Srymn,,, I,in & Vn.-Tlrte -hip errired Ih. |!Nb in.1, end 
Wilneglihy. Ill on. or ihe Heke,diced boarr. 10 Ihe „fier di, charging fully 350 lone nfhellt.l, i, rln.dev 
Iriehmnrl stenm-packel, lying il her mooring, in Aill, loaded willi e cnrg.ennwl ln ІЗПІІІопяпГ-пііеге 
,h. Slnyne, end on bee,d ll,„I ve,..,. by perm,uion timber, including Ih. derkllned. end „II
cf Leptem Emereon, who enl.red very cordially anil to-morrow, being Ih. firvi dey nn which *Iih ran 
mto Ihe ii.lere.l nf Ihe race th. experiment w„, e|,„, win, , d.„ I, l„,| When w„ n.m.,d.r die 
performed. ГЬ. гІ., edniirehly .need in ihe ,|z. „f ,hi. v.ral (being nearly 630 In,,.) end rhe 
prnjecr. a elrorig breeze prevailing Iron, Ihe Mnrlh immese ipienrily led to di.cb.ri-e heei, 1,„

і’’ її' . '! ? '"I"'11?- *“ »* [trading, il „hew, whet aalonifhmg e,e!.......
ni.ke ,t dilRmiU for even - 1er d d.ilimg I i„v„ been Hied ii, gelMiip he, ready tor me. end
In leewaid. Mr. Can. e-med lh. whole of.... ер- I when w e „„to dial „II ,l,i. we,I, he. he.,, ne,|„„„.
pantlH which be deg,tod ,,, nr.......live „„ell hove. ,d wnhenl e„v night wnrh, il i, ., proof of wlutrmb
"to Cto"P*"ln"’" of It ■» hide degree nfrer Im don. ill nt„ l-orl in giving ,eh. end .hew,
pr,.e. end CU„rleo„.ly „pleine ,l.,.|„r,et„. The how IIMlrh mere energy ........... Lulled into nil.
rocket ,, intended in carry a torn from ill. .her. le I,„„in,......... when e few ye„„ „go ,i we,
; • "* ft""' e ve,vel to the .here, or im,ry to nhip, nf „ml, a ........... . in ,,„r her-
f„,m on. Є.І.ЄІ to .„Ollier, whereby . commimiM- hnn, five nr „iv week, at „ dm., end ihen were

Ihul' to Im doing reinnrkiihly^well.—Ohieree,(r3dM.
ed by , 1,to heal nr Other mean.. The .lmpfieily of Tn. Apn,.io.-ll. M. Troop «hip Apollo. ,n old
Ihe.ppnrel,,. i. nn. nr ihe it. prineipel rernmme,,- 43 gen frige,n. h„l a. • troop „hie mily ......„ring 8
dntmNE ; itreq,ore. no engineering „k,11,0 bring,, gn,' W.diieedey ingdd.L frornporl

“’*• b;'"* y?"" b| "• <-"«• "«» нпу.і, тьі..ьір ь,„п„ h„,,d
ùiïra'ira'іьХіїтҐ Ti M?1 I"," СІ M Araordto '» M lIZ
line a. well >• die inventor. The Vi eil, to which ihi. gallant gnrp. have now gome InlNorlh Am.ri 
"" "4to,"«e lengihef „rung line „; ,Recited, le en In finivl, rhew period of foreign ecrvice pre.Z; 
verew.ll into the end ef e re.lmel.l_ lube, corn-lie. ,heir home. Il i,. we believe eleillI {well
mg the oheim.1,,1 pnpertion of dm (.engrave, whirl, ,_» »,„„ „illc„ ,h. mill, left ihiv gnrri.nn. They will 
when Ignited, give, the etplnvive end pn.je.dng reman here until ilm navigelinn of ihe Si Lniv- 
power, and narr e, along will, II Ihe rep, the „ „„npl.l.l, open, when herb die boll,,
J-СІ ever wind............ tended in he llirirwn. Round Id,, teller with- the Z. i- T i ,dm dv, end of ,he ,„he, into which dm reck., „irk STSto’ÜÎ X rto ' tor' a bra - 
IS wrrewfifl. lire five small holes, into any one nf рок/. v ^ .miyux
which a match is inserted, nnd bnng ignited at the 
other end hy the mere pulling of a Firing (which 
produces efforts similar In tho striking of я percin- 
sion cap, nnd lires the explosive preparation within), 
the tube with thn slick and line attached are instantly 
thrown forward with the whizzing sound and fiery

ving of course, the communicating line lying nv»r 1 "t'd ended in riot and lilnmlshcd. The
it. The only adjunct necessary to the firing is a DrilltiUinnd (rebel) party having taken possession 
grooved stick, on which therorknt apparatus is laid, ,,r Hie Foils from the commencement, their candi- 
„ml which „.I,verve. Ihe van» purpose ei e elnrk deln wnv conereiltnlly rellirned. The friend, of
ГгаГпЖ:,;/т К?,|ї Mr и— *™ та,„„„н „у ,Ь,

ordinary care lie employed in taking Ilia «im. Thi P,,'"|c part), ami it would appear that little pains 
line lies ні hand, which, by the prngre«« ef the rocl- were token by the Returning Officer to secure free 
et ія imcoi'ed with tho rapidity of lightning. Iu- access to the Foils. The following, on this subject 
perfec though thi. description miy he the far, * is frnm ,ll0 ЛІОп1ггпГ CourUr 
tliat n glnneo at the apparatus itself makes anv от . .
arqiiainled w ith its prupnrties, and the inode cf , >V c Sivo m nnr Inst paper n dntnili*d account of
using it. after half n minuto's схрітіамті. It toot п11рГ"ГГ^!'Т 0n 1.Г d"T' *ПП"і"іе<ї for the
vnn lillle mere lime l„ „range it fin open,her. 1 ™ d,ll--rent U ard, of the City : ihe,
anil Ihe „earn lend.-r. rhe Redwing, which bad he., "4nr'"n'lv diegnnmfril, toil were e. nnilimr in 
plareil ar Mr Carre-е ,li.p„v,l. by Cepnin Bnviv. 'b« veenev ihvl leak plie, on \Ve
Imr eommander living mi heard, and [eking al-nv "ay Hi. aeennd day. In ennaaq.i.nea nf lb. rinten. 
warm interest in the mailer, being about a hundred ràh ,'?nile ron,J',rt Luchino ГппаІІег* on

Iglny ) ante to windward ; Ilm rerkel wa, lira,! I1™ brvllilay, lie, Reluming I ilheer of Ihe Queen',
.«nelly in the wind-, eve. end ihe line toll will, V •" "ppbeelinn to Ilm Commandant nf
errin. pree.ei.inn liver her miiinatev, Ihe lie.vvenl I 'be (.air,van f.ir parue, ef Irnep, to keep Ih. pr.ee 
remaining Ihe I,the and .link, end weighing '.ton,I '! h™ P"l mg piece which wee f rented ; end eeeer. 
rhree pnnnde. dropping into ihe water nn Ilm orhvr ?™;lv- before nine n cleek. périmé of the
eiile. One experiment, ee Mr. Certe nbeerved, wv, <•’« end NOil, Regmr.nl» marched ocemnpeni.d 
ea peed ...Ihmivand, In prove rhe nlilily ef rlm iv •’!jVUginlr.'e-. to two nf the XVerd. where Ihere 
venlinn. and ite excellence end imperienee we. ir.. ,l*<' bad been rinnn, Ihe day before. Inennee- 
deeil inftenilv a renviclinn in tin hreavla nf el I"""™ however nfn nnnee ,railed ih. evening pre- 
prevenr. Ural'» been in ne- during Ike grant Mora v,10"*" bine meermg ef Mr Mel.on . fnenvl. end 
of 18.13. il would hive been in.',,,menial in vavin, *}*'"»* ,n"!< P1"»" »',< ""Г-"11 " •« « <*»* '"
an immenee am.cnl nf pr.,,mrtv and ir.anv live».- 'h" 'naming when Mr. M.il-en came fmw.nl 
Nn veeral ahorild be wirhmi, ir ; ton evpecielly vhmil I >" J bte ft'Ç'idv, that in ennraqoene. „Г ihe di.grace- 
Ihe lifebovl vle'ienv be „applied will, i, end w„ f»l prneervdingv of Ihe day before, end Ih. evident
have ne dm,III lhal Мета. M Ivor will pminpilv m-hilily and .................... ef lhe Rehimmg Officer.

educe il nn heard Ihe-evhlpv, if. a. we lirai val,.. I""* Magi.lrale. In pmlcel In. enter,, he fell ir in he 
find will lie ill. earn, il Im fiivmrrably „„.„ed of hr bl* H"1> "» "'"*•* •be"' ft»"" 'b"'r pledge, i he did 

mlemen wbem lire, deputed examine in fr"m Ihe cnmcl. ton he had canned for-
mal protests to he served upon the Returning Off. 
cers. in which he solemnly protested against their 
proceedings.

Many however of Mr. Molwons voters did at
tempt to get to the Poll, hut generally without *nc- 
ces». and in many cares were malterated in the 
most cowardly manner ; eight or nine of the Cam.! 
ruffians falling upon one man. oM or young 
no difference, kicking them on th* shins and 
Muntach, tearing their clothes to Miters, in wn-ch 
opcraiioii they тмія use of long spike nail*, which 
we are informed svere served mil to them for that 
purpose by Tolly end O'Connor, and in addition 
throwing them down and trampling on them.

par week Out of the total resr 
fifier deducting children ander the Chronicle 

Wilt was я lea

a hundred
of so desDerate a character was made

that .Mr. Dyde. J. F.. *ho had 
live all the mormng in endcavmirii 
peace, and
persons from the brutality of these human snv 
ordered the reserve <

'
n extremely ос- і Dnring ihe Arei ft

•operated both deeply bathed in tears at the cruel - miraculously ), and finding hi* arm in a süng. he 
fate which awaited her. and which neither of them j ejaculated—•• 1 bank the Lord for that.’’ In reply 
•seined to have the power to avert. We have un to questions he said he had not felt if. 
questionable authority for stating ihat though they ! Every gentleman present signed the minutes, 
hved «->ge:h*»r for six weeks, ami regularly retired which wore noted by Mr. Gatis, during the opera
te the same bedroom. Mrs. Gilmour never undress- lion, when •» **ГУ liberal subscription wa* raised for 
ed during the whole time, dhe wa# frequently j the m .». smi Dr. Owens was most warmly congra- 
funmj bathed in tears by her husband during the j taUteil on all side*, indeed it must be confessed that 
dJy. nid whon spoken to about grief by him, gfce * w hie abilities, which are of no ordioury kind, and 
generally endeavoured to compose herself, and ro his personal qualities. Mesmerism н mainly in- 
assure J him she would redeem her promise . she debh-d for its elevated position in this town, lit the 
w.iulJ hve with him, and work wдії h.m »» a ter course of time wo feel sure that it will be fmmd 
vant. but she wo* uoabl* to do anything more. і among the highest and noblest powers 

In her demeanour Mrs. Gilmour i* mild even to ‘ vice of man. 
simplicity ; h-*r manner is erniffertcd as a child's. '
and under all the diftieefl pnsirione she has been MR. WOLFF S MISSION 
placed in prior to lier huiny placed at the bar, no- Tf \ R 4
tiling ntlfi--.I her countenance, and eh* wa* always ’ n il.VltA.
tn be fund the mort rool and unaffected person I ( opta,n C,rotor has received Dr Wolffs journal 
preJcaf, or who took anv p ut in the proceedings. 1 !‘p to Г* Ulh °.f *>n wh.ch day ha was to

- r * ! leave I abrrez 1er Teheran. He reached Tabreez

g the iiiipnriu. In December. 13-13. the 
number of miliury in Ireland wee 21.201. the naval 
force 2.350, and the constabulary 9.043 Tim cost 
of the military force is estimated at £802.441. of the 
naval armement at £108500, and ef the police, 
£.>12.505 ; the charge of the civil esinblishmems is 
£2,137,253. aed as the revenue of Ireland averages 
about £4,500.000 the surplus is not sntficient to 
pay ihe interest of that portion of Hie national debt 
for which Ireland was made responsible by ike Act 
of Union.

1

the monstrous 
R tid thi

tty.
of

a himwe'f
A man wee employed the other day iu gilding the 

ba l and cross of St. FanlY He waw scarcely per
ceptible—marked only as a moving object, which 
the brightness of the croaw reflecting the sun served 
to make visible.

in the ser-

(
TO EOK- TiIt IV pOSKMRed

.ictiee, and that ie. inThe. iroy things are done in 
Cunrf—Ai the close of an nssnu

on English Police 
It Сяяв at ihe Police 

court, on Saturday a strange sort of scene occurred 
which occasioned much laughter and gonaip. A re
markably tall brown x iaagod lady waa the complain 
•nt. who spoke at tho outset with great ease and 
genilenere, bill who assumed a haughty, sup 
oui air before she quitted the box. She state 
Mr. James Hamill. of

[Frans the Liverpool Mail I | on the 13th ef January, without any aeeident. The
r* ..u .1 , ™ow was frequently up to his horse's neck, and at

ti: ™ї;,2:
sss.wjt's.rabaKvS

Г>""Ч'РІ«’ Ito, p.onrnlgvte con- morralbiin ... U.,.-j.m,n., from T.hravz, ,,j 
ГГ* *1"' ;I>' 2?d,hc '?'"»•* „ra only iv ho liaa ordered » «imiter .vcorl to *e«nvn.ny bito 
iui.!-» to pre-luce effect, and not to be earned into to Teheran. ** ^

Take, f >r iri<,inc»», the United States tho great 
republic nf North America. There the fundament
al principle is, tbit «II own have equal rights, and 
•re entitled tb equal privileges, and yet there are 
three millions of b' ick people in that republic, who 

ila y es. who, husbands and 
childr

exceed» d

In it he year 1831. frsvelli 
Wolff was taken prisoner, 
hak IChan Keralm. chief of 
qufi-nily released by onlcr of 
lazkak Khan, who hnd sold at least fiO.OOO Persians 
to ihe Turkomans, the doctor now found a prisoner 
at Tsbreez, and being désirons of seeing his fu 
master, ho obtained permission of the Prince Gover
nor, and went accompanied by Mr. Bonham, to his 
pri«on They found я guard at his door, and an 
officer in the room. The prisoner lun.-iedititely re 
collected his former slave, and the doctor remained

in Kliorasreim, Dr. 
made a slave by l-z 

Tor had, and tvassnbae- 
Abhsw Mirz i. Thi-*

are net citizens but s 
fathers wilh their wives and en, are bought 
and «old like cattle—bartered aomeiimes for halos 
aud cases of Manchester goods or the wares of Bir- 
minghani and Sheffield.

A jilack mnn in th» greater portion of the United 
Stoics i< treated much after the manner of* butch
er's dug nr a fuxhoimd m England. Equality in
deed ! Privileges T The privilege nf servile obe
dience—t!*c privilege of being allowed to exmt in ft 
st ile nf slavery 1 How xvoulJ a proud rep 
ptffiur look at seeing a black man taking hii 
the H rien rf Bspres inintives, or лрраагії 
їм if ; ) address toe speaker l He woul 
believe, either sink into

a castigation at 
hands of the Premier, which, we will answer 

during the term of hie na- 
uat imlign.-ііг.Іу denied 
Hrginn/d r.le/rut to the

two hours with him.
The only passage in this portion of Dr. Wolffs 

journal relating to the Bokhara captives is the fol
lowing :—•• This afternoon я Persi•n merchant 
trading into Bokhara, railed ntihe British consulate 
He win at Bokhara 12 months ago. nnd saw Ssmet 
Khan, in whore house Sloddarl formcly lodged. Mr. 
Bonham and mreclfexsmined him. and all he knew

•ubiican 
is seal in 
iff on the 

d. wo verily 
the earth, or assassinate the 

рчіоио - nigger'* on the spot.

time. She then drew

was, t.'ial both are in prison. He was told by Samel 
KInn (hut when once a person is imprisoned in the 
Ark (casife), oi.e does not know whether they are 
dead or alive. All these reports are so far fav 
able, as tin y unanimously contradict the account of 
Seleh Mahomed, which was believed by Col. Shiel.

government, and believed by govern

rid, presntn;
- iiis is American liberty 

Turn wo now to another republic, 
Hnyii. just come forth from the crush of it

to that of 
в sixteenth industry nnd encmiragin 

very nolile qualities them**-!
* -very reflertifig per-on. 11-а* she would 

iipablo of so !c«ir? that self respect which 
cromaRti'cs di»tiii»nislmd virtue, ns to incur 

«I know wiiifld have in !>#» dis
people. Ii *.erin« fn In* the especial 
ediCfil faction to vilify the per‘>m of 

the Sovereign, w#suppose, with the ultimate design 
of renderinr tire Queenly nfficfl itself confemplihle 

of the people ; eve can Conceive of ції 
- or that any man could Im «n hn«e, en 

lost to all sense of manly bo no nr. ns to wish to da- 
feme the fair and spotless «feature, who nrrnpi»* 
the throne, in her own person, is beyond human 
eredibiltv.

ve* wouldrevolution m about three times that number of year*, 
and what do we see 7 The new constitution pro 
vides os follows: — sent over to 

ment at hom
' EqiAMTT in the eyes of the teorhl. All mode* of 

worship shall be equally free. The freedom of the 
vress is guaranteed. Schools to bo established for 
both sex*-», the teaching free and gratuitous. Trial 
by jury is granted. The people have a right In 
assemble peaceably, end without arms. The pow
ers of the legislature. e .eciitivo. and jiidirary. are 
defined. The executive is a president. The. legis
lature is compostd of a Senate und House of Com
mons," Sfc. fa.

This doubtless looks surpassing w«*ll on paper, 
but in another section of tho constitution, in which 
“ equality," is a first principle, it is provided that the 
Africans and Indians, or the descendant* ef cither by 

parent, may become a citizen, but 
PEIISOS can become a citizen, or hold

CANADA COMPANY.
Ou Wednesday the half yearly meeting of the 

proprietors of shares in this corporation was held щ 
the Company's House, Si. Helen'* place. London, 

it to the terms uf the charter, Mr. C. Franks 
It waa resolved unanimously, that 

Mr. C. Franks should be re-elected as gov:nmr, 
and ihnt Sir J. Eneihopc, Mr. A. Humphreys, and 
Mr. Stokes should be re-appointed as Directors.— 
Mr. Wilson was again op pointed ns auditor. The 
governor then proceeded to slate the operations for 
the p-ist year. 'I he sales of land in the crown re
serves had been 12.333 acres, at an average of Fk 
7d. per acre, and in the Huron tract there has been 
disposed of 8 705 here», at an average of 12s Id. pr 
acre, making a total of 21,543 ncree, lire produce of 
which bad been £13.804 currency. This wee in
dependently of the town lots th-*t hsd been pur 
chased. There had been leased of Crown reserve* 

annual rent of £2709.

.31»!

P'
in the chair. heaid uf.

in the
motive.w-і» imvrr

Yonr.ihle

This vil» faction is playing іігемпте j-iure in Ca
nada, wilh the same motive ; that of degrading the 
representative nf the sovereign—fin nnr* ran fake np 
a journal in the Radical inters- f without he;-.» con 
vine* d ofit : particularly during (lie h-u tw« ■ «yjic. 
For n short time after'Ire mmi»Wi-i! «тріпи-uJr!»re«' 
were pretty decent for them, but they hare lately 
come mu in their true colours and betraved lire h,d- 
dofi bnaenew of iheir imlures. If w» cnnld conceive 
of on» m in more than another, who. from Ins hfl- 
live kifidnees of heart, hi* prinftelv lilrenfily. and. 
shove all. hi* justice, that ia h«s the subject for . " 
f ir k« of tire kind We see levelled at him in t're Fro. 
miner. G loir, and other prints of the «a me kidney, 
that man is Sir rinrlrs Metcalfe. But »• in ali 
depths llrere is a deeper still, nn nnn attains to the 
lowest profundity of Ьч«ічге.ц. untill hi- Ьчгппгее 
heart and soul n Radical; ha has then attained tho 
ne plus ultra of human viietiers,

“ Fit fut treason'» etrnlng 
Ni'iilier the ! 
thoritv unde

1 tine or the other 
WHITE 

real estate ! ! : •
What n satire this is npon republican instiltilions '

The Americans being of a white or yellow colour, 
will not еііП апвІїіяе the black people ; and the Hay
liana, being blacks, deny the rights of citizenship or 89 805 acres, producing 
tif property to the whites. " You black rascal, stand , or equal to 10«. 5d. per acre, and the leases era 
cut of my way,” exclaims the one. patriot. •• You in the Huron tract, for the year ending on tho 
white tier you ab no citizen-you no rum here," ex- December last wore 03.9074 acres. Th 
claims the other. were granted fur twelve years, at a rental hy which,

b icli is republicanism m the nineteenth century ; ! if regulur'y paid, the land would become the pre- 
and t et we hear people constantly asserting tint the 1 P*rty of the occupier, nnd, consequently, alienated 
world is daily becoming more enlightened, arid that j from ihe company. The total quantity of land lea«- 
triie liberty and equality are only to he found in de 1 ed and sold was 194 255 acres. The governor than 
iiioc ratio insfitutmri*. where the will of the people is rend a statement nf the receipts nnd expenditure of 
the law, und where numbers alone are invested the corporation from its commencement, which 
with the attributes of wisdom. Tins fallacy ie so was considered satiafnetury. The company had I - 
often repeated Unit it ceases to be surprising that ; 378,189 acres of land paid for, hut still unsold. The 
many well-meaning persons not over-burthened quantity purchased from the Government was 2 
w ith reflective powers, are found to believe it. But 484.113 acres ; of this there had been 9*2 941 
'!“ " nioiirtrotw fallacy nevertheless. It is impos- sold, nrrd 123.313 acres had yet to he paid for, the 
rtble Unit this form of government can endure lung, company having the option nf taking the latter,-- 
It Im*. within itsell, Iho seeds of destructiveness. Its Since the commencement of tho year there had been 
elements are all unsound ; they are not based upon sold in tho Crown reserves 1.500 erres, 
truth and justice ; numbers may protect property Huron tract 800 acres. There had been leased in 
lot u tune, but only eo long as interest dictates, far the former 3,800 acres, nnd in the latter 7 290 acres, 
lie numbers incur no personal reaponaibility, or the an increase over the operations of the same period 
amount of it is *o extensively distributed, they too of 1942 of 3,753 acres. In thn receipts there had 
won learn to disregard the obligations of society, been an increase this year of £2,842 The plan of 
nnd despise tho laws of nations. XVe see this evil leasing the land had been most beneficial, and the 
pnneipl* already m active and deadly operation in rents, hitherto, had been punctually paid. The pas- 
(lie l nited States, in the disgraceful repudiation of sing of the Canadian Corn Bill, which had come 
the debts they have incurred in foreign countries, into operation in October last, had been productive 
As to tho unfortunate black Citizens of Ilayti, they already of the moat beneficial effects, ami nn doubt 
hardly know what they are doing. The leaders, could bo entertained that it would continue to |)e 
perhaps are désirons ol showing what black blood so. Through the exertions of the company's com- 
can do in the art of governing. VVe cannot, how- miesionen, Mr. Jones and Mr. Wnl J»r. the sains of 
ever, discover any reason for thinking, that half tho company's lands had been greatly increased
casts ul t rench extraction, who constitute the ruling whilst those on the part of the Government had 
powers in ilayti, With a sprinkling of the African been but few. The governor rend extracts from 
end Indian cross, ar.j worthier ol toleration than the ! the correspondence received from the comn.i«sion- 
pure w into. Тім» is n droll distinction, but we can- ers. in which the rising prosperity of the settler* i« 
not believe that the experiment will succeed. ! spoken most highly of. Markets for their produce

were nmai easily found, nnd fur cash They be 
ST ' rvrt.IXO FACT—IMPORTANT AMPUTATION Ii**ved that emigration, this venr, would h« consi 

. UCCEBSFULI.Y PTRKOttMED DURING MES- І,УГПІ,ІУ increased, as many from Scotland, ns well 
MKRIC Ht F.EP Protestant families from Ireland, were coming to

rrram Ihi ff'vtcrrlMmpton ' Chnmult J &**
In lire coure, of nur varied d,liras a. journaliste, pocra,I lo lake plane from Montreal. The colonial, 

il hn» (telbapr never Mien la nur loi lu record nnji im lira company', temte were improving aviva. 
occnrr.no. wiUl mure micro,I than do lira pro „Imran b, lira re,„inane., mml. to ibair „curer „■ 
ran, MM ; it .. lr un.pl. of narnre'roran iu ,1m bnive, in ,h. Unite,I Kingdom, wbieb. „non 
Iianevulent work of allavirung ilia p„n, auj -„rrow. | |„„| i„ ,|„ |„„ Y„f,r b,„„ p„r „Р,г|| *|П
uf pour human "llurj. lira liivtnry of Ihe cere dividual Who had rant Imme money tn lather, mn. 
(rabrab w. h.d from Mr. Dunn al lb, nm. nf the there, Ac., rhmugh lh, cnmp.nï-. nie„„. ITnd 
.р„гопоп) та|г Ьа brnfly .iated av fi.llowr j which raa. done gratniimialy. I'ho Intel amonni

John Merrill,I. aged do. rranlmg in Can ana. remitted from Canada to Ih. company te-t ve„, 
Svdgvly, received an erten.ivn injury Ilf Ihe middle I ran, .Cl MO ; mil I,у ,1,. I„„, leltora, IrJCOO in rddi 

in Janiiarjr tent aii.1 became ■ pelranl of ; imn, rimilarly derlincil, rarro adviaed. Thte-how 
Thump.no and Dunn. It ha. been .me. ed Ihel lh. Miller, „pen ,he eon,pan,-, land, w,,, 

treated by lliose genrlemen in Ihe n.u.1 .urgicil j pro.pero,i, -(ll,„, he., ■) ,,„l ,h„l rhe pneirien 
„ІІІШІ..Г. bur the nnrnro I.fllm injury rendered am in which tho colony wee placed we. improving - 
purer,on пмемегу. Wilh a view in to,, me,meric The eccounte were 0rd-r-,l bo printed rhenke 
Bleep, lie reeddi conrenled lo Iheir propoa tl lo piece were relumed lo Iho directory and th- meeling ed- 
bemawirunder lira Ireotmenl ol Dr Oraeny end on journed.-OnrlM ІГШмУ. .\r,ce Lett,, * 
Stiflay week, for the first time ho was mcsuv*risml
—the doctor succeeding in the short space of four T, ,. ” . ",
ItiiriUtH and twenty seconds. The patient has been - he nR<’7?" ^'"Çh h*ve f*»r the Inst fortnight been
daily roesmetisn.l, and the case created intense in- 5°,ПТ "V? ,Гв anr1' 1l,,e ‘hsHnsed |many startling 
tcrcRt in the public mind, mure particularly among dtt*' s thp »4o,'in«i' »vit»m ofrihandism. 
medical men, who have attended in'numhi-rs every I ^ *ie consumption of spirite in Ireland has been 
day to mark Dr. Owens’ progress with hi* patient, j reduced one-half in fuir veers : —1437. 11.235 635 
On Friday it wns announced that the operation gslhm"; 1838—12*296342 gala.: 
would be performed the following day, at 4 p. tn . f«l*. ; 1840—8.40i.051 gal». ; Ib4 
and long before that time Mr. Dunn’s sit'ing-rooin 
waa thronged with medical and other gentlemen to 
witness the event About half рам four o'clock the 
patient was brought into the room-hi* face appear 
•J rather flushed, no donbl from th* excitement of 
the expected operation, hut Dr. Owens ndrfrewtvd 
bint in a lively end friendly manner, and he took his 
seal evidently q.uio composed. In two minutes 
and » half deep sleep was produced,, but th** doctor 
kept hi# position some time longer. Dr. Mannix 
then felt the patient's pulse, which bent 100 per min 
nte. Some questions were put to him while in this 
state hy Dr. Owens, and language being excited he 
■aid he wns vety comfortable.—-* Proceed with ’he I 
operation,” enid the doctor; and in one minute Mr. pence
Dunn her! performed ir very. V"'',-'be «min, the | in, to rhe ihir.l Repur, of ft, Cmmlraimiera' In-
ira «rârf .J .1 h кЛї.їп Ь Ь1 bû І к"ігу те Ihe nondnion nf the Puer. ih. rveraee
WM w.tclml wilh brealhle* rarnnny by ell ргемт wegee of ah 4riciil,ur.l labourer iu Irel.nd ore

I A Goronnr'w Inquest was held at Montreal on 
Monday on the Iwdy of Julien Champeau, said to 
be the captain of a barge, who received some havo- 
net wounds al the late Election on the 17th mid , 
and tlwd on thn morning nf th* ‘21st. -It wns ad
journed till Tucaday at nine o'clock. The death of 
this individual lias hoi n need to Cumintle the cxoi'e- 
tnant in Monirenl. nnd the movement of a nnmlier 
of Troup» to guard thn Lachiun Canal, has added in 
tho mi«fortimfl* of tho City, which we «re told is 
niffaring from a growing apprehension of in»n

Tho country has already suffered from the dis
grace Of persons having lost tlmir liv*>a at no less 
than, four or five Election* in th* DirtГlet of Mon- 
•real, sinru the '* Kesjioneiblo Govcrnincnt" 
■hnminned.

With the excaption nf tlm 2I«! May affair in IP. 
32. when the "Elective Council” ngiiniior, gavn 
пав lu » serious Riot, Elections in Canada were 
conducted during forty year*, gen* rally in a peace
able manner, and certainly without the Ins* nflito.

Il w-e • go a head” in "this manner we may ex
pect shortly tn come up with the South American 
Republics, the Texan or St. Domingo.— Quebec 
Gazette.

Tho ice in front of the town is fast breaking np, 
and there ia a clear passage from the rapid# almv** 
the town to Ilia font of the Inland ; *e that canoes 
are list’d in passing to nnd from Gnprnirie. Parties 
still cross *omn distance below Izuignenil, hut the 
road cannot hold good much longer, яті must even 
now be considered very dangero a. Yesterday af
ternoon the water wn* raising fast, nnd we may 
expert very soon tn sec the ice move off. The wea
ther also since our last has been very favourable to 
this treuil. Yesterday toward* Ilm middle of ilm 
day it was qnito an I try. nnd it was evident that tlm 
atmosphere was charged wilh electric fluid. To- 
wards tlm evening accordingly there 
storm of thunder and lightniri 
heavy fall of rain — Montreal

and spoils.”
person of the Sovereign, or those in an*
■r her, the attpreinnev of lh* |Hw. the 

»nerrdiie«* of religion or private character, іч *nfe 
against the hitter male*оірпсє. the scurrilous jFWf 
ing. and profane ribaldry of tlm«e newspaper wri
ter*. who profess extreme liberality, hut practice 
freedom from all moral obligation, Tlm severance 
оГ every tie that hinds nnn to man in emilizod »o- 

Spetlly talked ol by tlmee demagogues, and 
„II,,purled hy Iheir Карга,I-,I pro re; It i. .„nte luted 
hv -nih'i.inelic end ilrlntted icnuremu.M. e„ iho 
nnnrrhv end iliennler. ra«ro hi Ira ndmirod fi,r iheir 
intfineifl inrrile. end „• murli yintenr- menially 
iratreted na -v.r phy.ically marked lh-|linrrora o 
French revolution.

These agitator* are now busily employed in sow. 
tug the wind, tlm deluded people will re„p ffn 
whirlwind, and hut that there ia yet n faithful r 
riant of tlm luval hearted and true, the country wo 
live in would become

" A wilderness again,
' Peopled with wolves, her old inhabitants.” 

and legislation taken froth the hands of the wise and 
g.io.l, become the mere ebullitions of popular

It i« full time that all who have something 
and nothing to gain hr such a state should lo/r, 
on their armour and fight while there і» dnrl 
before ihe night of total anarchy cutties upon u

CiscifWATt. March 30—A gentleman who re- 
aides at Madison. Indiana, and who mm he relied 
on. has furnished ns with tlm follm* ing f,,Hs in re- 
laliut. to mm uf tlm most disastrous Rail Road ecri- 
dents which has occurred for

On Thursday afternoon, (the BHih inrt ) at 4 p
V 'ІГ I’ng-WM Car elrivi’ll „I Merfi.nn, •
lira hraul iifi lira lirahnail I'larra, they he.l e H „nd 
Car. Iraavily leailed ivilh Wnml, a't„rlra,| |, ie 

''-enildill* lira Plaira. rtnr.irh lira Wnnd 
hreiehl Г аг., end brill, them al lira Iraa.l nf 
Plana to wan fill lira Pe,.,,,,,,,. h„ro 

miwn. In this instance the Way was flipprry nuAt 
wlran lira wnnd Car waa breuehl lha Ira.d nfi ,h.
1 M"*' I’a—'ir-r Car d........ nm fur.
nra, e-r,d.nl.l!y nnd.r hand wav. and ronnm.

' '""V ’-''"-"У 'ft',"-I- PB—nrar Car. and
da.h. ,i ,i in,» j., /barperron. eir.L.n,

and in the

per- 
f і he

The 23i/ Regiment.—The latest accounts from Ja
maica sny that the ‘23d regiment were dying off 
with the fever. Eight nmn died in one day. Pre
paration* were making to remove the regiment to 
the maintains.—Herald.

was a smart 
ig. accompanied by a 
Transcript.

The weather become rouler nn Wednesday after
noon wnh a light clear north-east wind, nnd for the 
two nights past, there has Umm a littlo frost ; more 
than half of the field» are now dear wf etmW. Gar- 

passed over tlm 8t Lawrence, on tlm ire op. 
posite to tlm city, yesterday and this morning, hut 
several hors**» Ml in. One wa* taken over inn 
sleigh drawn hy mon. which is rather reverting the 
s*rvic<*. The opening on tlm Point Levi side rea- 
rhr« nearly to the lower landing. People are a* 
anxious now in have dm bridge gone, a» they 
time* nro that it should hold.

Letter* from three River», dated yesterday, slate 
that the ice opposite to that place ’wa* goo», end 
that the chaud wn* quite clear for n short distance 
above and below the town.— Qerfcr G„zrttc.

Vnorecedentrd Snare Storm—This section of 
country we* visited on Saturday mormng (Mardi 
39' hy a snow florin uhueual for Ilm reason of lha 
year. Tho weather fur n week previous had been 
warm and showery. On Friday it tmrnuie nnemn- 
fort ably cold, nnd on Saturday morning a regular 
north-carter was raging wnh "great violence. Th* 
snow fdl from 12 to If» indice deep, end the drift* 
are wer«e than at any time during ilm past winter 
The x’or.n exton ltd wart kit Lake trie.— Rochester 
Démarrai
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this instance the
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and f:re rr ry badly 

The following а 
led and wounded,

Mr. n"„.tenr. nf M„di„n„, kill-,!; Mr. Errer*., 
nfi lllm ,Cnlte,,. kill,,I ; M,. B,„Г
IV Intel,nr < \e.) k.lted, VI, D-I,„r „Г Browne.
town. ,1,1 to.ted: Mr R„h„,.„. nf Vl.diron ’S. 
hrotoni Vlr l,", k„"l ,,f d„. . Ii,., Crete, nf
„rctinretete dto"’,,r ,lro;«»*»• *-1 -—- 

The drod Vroro kilted inrtenilr. end ihe „liter, 
he"' all гонга l„„h broken Miré l-,„ic'„ we. era- 
p"Tntrad і —terdey afternoon. Il,„ jnrntm.nl „ага.
.rai il wa. wnnd-ifd how any ,rar„on narnped :

„ H "’—'"«'"Є 'ham ware iw„ ri I dron.
"* *r Wl** dashed into fragments nnd a gentle

man who was a pas-enger. ,„v« ho found himeolf 
planted in a de>-p mud hde „f yvhiclt he rore 
on th* o>-ad bodi. a ,,f two of hie fd!ow-pa««rn*ers!

V Vr',n<nn Whadmt had a fl,t host .her# in *
•vl.i- b lie had brought down wmw El.-r-inr>1 M*. W 
•eè*the U " hl,d ”on" head of the Planes to T
return to i„wT“Ve Со"ш in‘-eml e«‘ •" ’be car to

names of the pareona kil-

IGorovro. April 17.—Usnev — At tlm Toronto 
Aw*izca was tried я case which may yet art 
warning to many; я Mr. Thom 
unemployed, loaned

1839-10,815 709 
1-C 485.443 gale.

Irish Statistics. -There are in Ireland 8 175 124 
persons inhabiting 1.328.839 house* ; of these per
sona 2 385.000 are absolute paupers, ami of their 
dwellings 1.024.275 are mud cabins. Out of this 
population 625,536 families, numbering 3.470 725 
persons live in 491,278 ntud cabins or hovels con
sisting of one room only, where the door serves eltw 
far chimney and window, affording an outlet to the 
•moke and to the families, and an entrance to light 
pig*, and children. Out of the eight millions of in
habitants, seven millions belong to the agricultural 
population, and the wages of the labouring portion 
of thi* vast majority vary from foorpence to ten- 

! Pfinc* P*fdav in th- west and smith, and from eight 
shilling per dire in the north. Accord-

ip*nn having money 
ihe hou«e of R VI. 

Sz Jas. It. Sutherland : fur thn £1000 Im took „ 
bund fur £1150 payable in a year, a* cdUt-nl re 
enrity a mortgage on wuino property ; h-fore the 
year expired tlm Soitthciland* became involved in 
difficulties, and Mr. Тіттркоп wished •„ nhtain 
рояаеьеіип. of the property ; from thi* t||.f«mling 
erore. end Messrs. 8. hud information аСятм 
Thompson under the Vattry Laws, which impose» 
a penalty of thrice the anmnnt. one half to ihi- Jufirr- 
mer and one half to the crown. Mr. Thompson 
wav fined in £3000

Toronto, April 18 —Tn anoilicr part nf nnr ro- 
'nnm*. we have copied frnm the Nmgra Cftt-cnirfc, 
it* able report of th** r*rt n* ігілі of a regaburul - pa- і 
trim eympathyzer." convicu-d uf «eiting fire, some 
two or three years since, to Mr. McMrcking’a mill, і 
at t'hippewa.

І£1000 toI' »

k
mérita. We understand tliat it has been 
Iv adopted on the Yorkshire coast. I 
17th October last, it was the means of effecting s 
eommunieetion with the wreck of the Margaret «T 
Whitby, which had been driven avhora at Scarhro 
After the experiment. Mr Carte and his friendr 

very handsomely entertained by Captain Jud 
and Mr. Cooke, m the Birkenhc.i-I Hotel.-

manen•

laietrpool Mail.
Her Majcrty’s accoiHtmtnt may be expected 

•boot the beginning nf July next.
The British government, it is said, intend to re- 

dace the duty on tea.

■

P-r

Snow aud Winter — After some ^ . nf very 
warm weather, ww are greetedyhie wwming with 

E • fall of snow, and all the appmi»*'-* of mid win-
the ofivrice fur which he wa* tried end ’ ter ! We fear milch for the frd Dur cold nightt
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